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WATER COMPANY NO.I

It is hervbv or«ien>l by the l**ani of i
dirx-cti-rc of "Iraperial Water Tomjany
No. 1 that Urns Iinperiai Prv«s be reco^ ,

ni?<>! a* the ofßcuil orpin of f»-*ii«l com*
iianv. and t!i«« wcretary i*instruct**! t»*

cauw* \m \*e publl*bcil in *;»}»! ii«-««ivij*r

viUtout cost, Uks minute* >>i all the
meetings *«f the directors am! stock*
holder* of said company.

Adopted by the l-onl of directors «'f
Imperial Water Coni|«inv No. 1, July •-'.
!**« !I.1». MclMifrrin.Sec. I

GOVERNOR PARDEE TALKS

Governor Pardee :aik»>l tv the Fanners
Institute at Lon^ IJeach, The Pasadena
N>»> diircft* a* follow*:

**Iam clad to know what you want.
It**part of my job-

Wbeneveryoa hear of the governor's
(iuinj;some f<»«l tisin*:. yoa can \* sure
h«? ifdoinj: tl*<* tw-*.t by can. ItV ju«t
l^ttjuw1 tktu't knov any U-ttef*.
Iu*e4 to womlcr my#elf, before Il»e-

ram** Eoveraor, how in all cr«-ati«»n
t-6,Ooo.Cvi> a year o»ald by honestly
Sjpent for the governmeut of l,^iO,Clo
people.

1 haw ltrarne«i it i.» Jn-caijw? oar #lat«
i? mure pat«rual titan must of them.

Tin' averajre amount «j*-mby a»l tlie
plates for their scboobi i« 1"> i<f cent,

of the coirt of running tl»?m. California
«jH*n<lf» 4<i \«:r ccnU

Every yrar. California «ji<'n«l* I-',-
&O0tOOO for li^-r * \f*A»an.i <J<-.-^ not l*e-
giu-i^*' it, «-itli«*r.

Beside thin, w«- bare fWe normal
hclitr»l*. a vrra* univertity an«l five
uryluins containing 5800 j«ati«"iit#.

Not inucli of that is wa*U-i. Uut a#

a |>hy(-iciaiiIwant V* U-\\ you we ought
to t-j»e!j<i even more on asylums, al-
though we take good care of them now.

We haw ij«*!ur*» for f*seble-mind» idl
orplians, army liurnes; help supports
soidier'tf home. Y'>u toe w here th«
fi».O(X>,<A#j goes?

More money ought to I* wp^nt on
ScbooU. We ought to pay t«-acljert?

HK'te.
It all depends on the gentlemeu whom

you m-tid totbe leigisuiture^
It i»> --if- U> tciv that California ha«

the worst vystetn in th« Unit"-*! States
of tax awiessuienii>.

The county n*~*'*>-orf jnake the »taie
BPafMSiiifnti1and in mistaken /*••»• try in
keep down the dMessiiienU from their
particular bounties.

A few yearn ayo, one-half of the
Ktat*''i»revenue came from the iM.'rs'iiial*
property tax. Now, although tJn* value
of personal pror»erty has u**u>< np in th«*
\u25batat*', the personal property only pays 15
\**rbent of the fpyjbuwaa*

Land li.tß to pay S.» per trnt.
Uut »hat in to !>•\u2666 done .it. v*. it wh«fl

tlu* law tyv* the property wball.!*
tt»»>rM.«i) at it*.<•.»»:. valm

—
and it nevei

J-Hkt ye-ar N«w «<rk »aiw<I«<nly X |k«t

Cfut Olljlaild«ml thti year will not tax

Oovernot CW«»ll U»lls mo. The rvtfnnwi
Are t.»i«cl by e*»ri»>ritle lAtmHtHlffllaln
fts •. Yet Hint Mate ipvtlds o\er $.W,-

ODO.OOO.

"THE SUPERVISOR"

UlUlrruiliCaption our cmcciihm r<»-

lrm|«irari tfi^***many reasons
—

(all from
a Mricflj Itenincnitlc standnoinl ( bow*
e\cr^ rtn tt» why the v»»to «•( the lni|terlal
valley sliould be cast f««r the present In
rnmlriil.

The entire artu*l«» i.« |»oHtical dap
traj> •>{ the "Oiirv liea»l »»rder, e*»|iecially
manufactured t" catch votes.

The writer winds up l»y saying
—

"tljink itover"— and to the Hepublican
\ot««n» *>f llit1*district ws nay think this

oven: Tlw vcrv fact of the third mem-
Ut of the Kurd being a Hepublican
from the lui|iertal district will place
the lialancf* of power In his hand 1

* and
enable him t«» !K.'v that we k'I

*
Atl

-
lMnt

i*coming to us.
Republican voters of Im|<^riAl valley

'THINK IT OVIII."

Vt»TE for Wilsie!

Kccr your eye on Wilsie!

Railroad men say tourist travel is
to be heavy this winter, ami Im-

periai should get her share. Many »>f
tbo9o tourtsU willwant good lnn<i nt a
cheap price, and here is the place to
pet it.

A I'niUDELFniAJt ban said "damn"
at A»bury I'ark, and been forcibly eject-
ed from the bath-house. He should
have known U-tier. A cu-m word will
•our milkor stop a clock there a.** quick-
ly a» thunder in an ordinary city.

IwrruiAL Valley willmake a winning
this fall without doubt, as the Republi-
cans and Socialists have already picked
on |*»liticalrac«T* from there, au<l the
Democrats have had one on pasture
there f«>r some time.

—
Kscondido Time-*.

A Kocoii an«l tumble light occurred
in a I.*** An^eleH street car Monday
over a disparaging remark alxitit a bull
pup. Heads were broken, windows
smashed an<l j<a-.^<ens;er'« terrorized,
but, happy to relate, tho hull pup e*-

raji*-»! injury.

The late settlement of our waiter dif-
feri-uce^ is doing 119 an immeiifie amount
of ir«^i<»l already. It i;* frurprising how
eager the public is for Im|>erial news;

anything k««j>l or bad alx>ut u<» i**caught
up a{i<l com mented on at quickly in
I^>* Angeles a^ hert*.

And now tl«*-y'r*? talkin,; about"
Water drunkards." Lswks as though

a man couldn't drink anything at all
with' .* being complained of. Whiskey,
rum, Ipmie, coffee, tea

—
and now plain

cold wai«?r ha« it>« critics. Verily, of
crooks there's no end.

Tin: "Holy Juiiip^rt" have ceased
jumping in Itcdlauds, says the Facts;
ami left town. The fact thai they
« \u25a0•\u25a0jl-J ever have made a -tart there is
not creditable to the. i;ood sense of man*

kind in general. Freak r**li^ion in to

l«- looked upon withsuspicion, and gener-
ally causes some ulterior designs upon
either the pocket- book or the morals.

Tiik Democrats are alnrm*-d for the
gupervisorship,and putting forth allsorts
of j»le.i* l<tr it? retention. Th« latent in
th«« very flinn»y one that a Democrat
can do more for lU*: Valh-y tlmn a Re*
|rtiblira«i. Katn? g(*utl«*m<?n, rat#! The
riv<-ri>4'in the fact. The coutitv 1- li- |. ti«-

Mean, and It liIn ortler tlmt the Valley
lm\*' a llcpublican sti|wfvliM»r< Th«
nullity neat Is f»l»|««?Ially lIcsln»U« that
lin|icrlal Ih' repronenteil by n Keptib*
llcan, and tho loading |»a|»cr of the

county— the Union—lias warmly c*«

imutitl Mr. Wilslo'a CtMlfiW, Imi^rial
nrlllget moro recogtillloii fn>m K»pul»-
Ileans tli.in IViiHH-rat*. and it stands
l.cr in baud to fall in lino ami take her
(lined where she propeil) belongs
nrltha Republican luembcr «»f tho board
•f Bii|>ervisors,

"AT PEACE WITH ALL THE
WORLD"

The following Kpvttk* for itself, atvi

willelicita hearty "Amen" from the
hearts of all our |*cople:

KtDLAXUS,CAU,SIIT. -, IVH)|

Mn. Cllis, A. li \ui»>»:n,

liu|M-rial,Cal.
My Dear mii:

NVh.it n blessing itin tv Im« once more
it peace with all the world

—
what A

roinforl to feel that we are all at la*i
united inone harmonious family bay*
ingn cbniiitoiiaim; that nil disAeittiou
is over am! nothing hut ii.ui-i-!.«knu'
md halleltijabs shall be indulged.

IMeaso say to tbu Iwys who aro pr*>-
curing signatures t«« the letter addressed
:o the I'rcsMent

—
It" spry boys, we

•vaut to put that letter into the l*re*i*
lent's hand* within the next three
weeks and to do so you must complete
four work within a we«*k.

Yours truly. C. S. l.«»viliAltl».

JUDGED SET ASIDE
VERDICT OF JURY

Lee Dees, Tound Ciuilty of Man-

slaughter. Will (io Free.

[S^n l>i«v«.> t'niool
Superior Court. Judge N. 11. Conklin

?ct it.«i«i** yesterday morning, th«* ver-
dict *>f tbejury in tbecjweof the People
v.«. I^-f Deea, charjjed uith the murder
of XVilliamHayes. It wan a most un-
usual procedure, though quite within
hi.1* honor'ji power, but thu district at*
torueyftf office,' Wbicli Mecnrcnl the ver-
dict of guilty ofmaiirtlaughU;r, tempered
with a recommendation to the court,a
mercy, •!»'! not conceal it« chagrin.

Saturday hail l«'«-n «»*t a,^ a day for
sentence. !>*•\u2666•* was brought in, ac-
coin(>iinif«l by hi.-* couiif»fl, Meawrj*.
Cnp|>tt and McDoiigall. A motion wan
mud-; by the defense f<«r n new trial.
The motion wrna s:rant«"«l, the judge set-

Un^ afli'le tlip jury'- verdict. liefeime
then inovttl fur a dismissal of the case.
Thw >%aM deniud. Further hearing of
the matter wa- continued to Thursday
at !'• n. 111.

Judge Conklin in dwelling upon the
com; stated that fr*»ui thy evidence he
considered the killingone of justiflablu
homicide, llayus, in a drunken rage,
wax t^'aiiir,;Decs over the head with a
i>otil<' ami the action of the latter in
stabbing Hayes was necessary Bdlf-pro-
teclion. The court also Btatvd that for
a l"!.^' time the jury —e • •- *-1 eight for ac-
quittal to four for conviction and fltially
compromised on the manslaugbtor ver-
dict.

Th«> district attorney later ma«lo the
following statement:

••When th«r Lee Decs case arose in
Imperial^ Mr. Carter himself went
there and held an examination. The
complaint charged the defendant with
murder, hut the examination did not
••how a lything hut manslaughter^ in
the opinion of th«; district attorney.
Afterwards, howt-vcr, other evidence
rt.t- obtained and tho proceedings
found***! ujwim Mr. Carter** vi>*it were
disnilssvd and n new complaint wax
sworn to, resulting in tlai man being
held for liiurder, along with Kenny.

"Thin office lias nover entertained
any other opinion than that the defon«
•hint wan guilty of manvlaughter at
least. Judge Andrews gave his I»•I »• \u25a0 *»t

«ffort to tho catte and Judge Coukllh d«-
clared that hi» tinal presontallon se«
cur«-*I the verdict r«*turii*-<| hy tlio jury,

"Judgu Coiikliti ban set axfdo the vei«
<lict on tin* ground of insiinMcieut evl«
deuce to convict an*l- Ih*l*uiimo. in hi-

i>|>ini<>o, the ti-»iiiii<>ii\idiowed 11 MUMIof
mlfdefi'iiMC riif Judjti*S RCtloil ifl
utoal roimcloiitlotsPi l>ut the nhuill in
Ordering a neif trinl m that Ilie man
\uilproiini'lv Ixr (linclmrtftHli TliostJitt
ran1101 chntiga tin* evklenco« It p»t nil
that coilld \>v procured in the lnt*- trial
and presented it to the jury. If tho
(iiditti U't.f the opinion that tlio »»at« of
fut- iirovciidid ii"twnrrnnt conviction,
it Innlto evident tlmt itnotlief trial will
le.td to tit** pallid VtMUttl«hotiM n r*>n*

viciimi \— tihtaim-*!. It will shortly ho
determined hyIbit oHlro *lmtcourts to
pursue."

Tuesday morning Dec* "a1
* liberated.

Mr. Andrews Hlatlnji thai *>n Recount of
tin1 Action of the t-oiirt it »>*«iiii.| im-
prolmlde In |M*CUre 11 roMviclion, nod on
motion of Mr. MacDoilßiil, tin* ju<ln*i
urdert'd the priiM»nt»r relea«rd.

Don't Iorfcl to Welter
Tlw llmu for icituUratlon enun S««p-

leinlier '-\u25a0'. It is necesjiary for every
voter t>« have hi* name on the ifrent
register in order that hi* may vote at
the iteneral election November H.
RegiMrutiou for previoun years •!•»•-\u2666«
nut bold Rood for this election

—
hut

every elector mill*!rvitlstcr anew.
F. 11. llnVenn. It;l». Mcl'lierriii,1.. B.

Coolry, W. 11.I 1. (inri'V nml Jinl^** Hantu
are ntithorizrd t<* register voters in Im-
jm rial.

lui|H*rial Valley \u25a0bonld make an ei-
ccllcnt showing this fall ami every man
eligible should register nt «>nr«.

.Marriage Licence

ilif following ninrriniro licotutfl wan
i-xutnl by F. 11. Havens, deputy county
clerk, Thurfilay:

Tlinina* dryer Denillston, native of
Kau.*a«, resident of Sil»l*i\ npe twenty-
f«»iir, and Mr*.Myrtle IC. Wi^in*.nat-
ive <>i Ti'iaf, resident of Ioi|»-rial. age
twenty-four.

Have your !innir-< repaired at IM^-ar
Br.w. \i

!m iii;iM ri:i>s

F<»r I*rtr*J<letit:
THEOW»UE Rodi« XK VKLT

of N«'W York

For Vice- President
CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS

of Indiana

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Supervisor
—

Third District

\V. K. WII^IK,of Imperial

He^nlar Republican Nominee

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HN. DYKK.AITORNKY-AT-LAW,•
Imperial. Cal.

Contracts aiitlN-^al jmj-.t- «»f allkin«U
carefully execuU 1*).

MacDOUGAL A THOMAS, ATTOK-
IHVM-Ut-IjlW,

Will practice in nil the courts of the
State. Ollico,cortivr Oth St.- and lih|*t-
ialaye., Imperial, Cal.

p N. BUHI.XI(111,( 111,ATTORNKY AT
\u25a0 • I4IW,ImiM'riul.California.

Abstract cortiflcatu 1 of title to nil prt>-
i»erty in San I>i*%;*» County; protected
hy 1*11)0,000 fully paid nn Capital Stock.

Insurance
—

Conveyancing.

pAKK, STKAKNS AND SWEET,
\u25a0 Attorneys at Imw, Imperial, Cali-
fornia.

Practii+ei innil tho Court**of tho Stato
ami lM«f*»re the I'nite*! States Rr^inter.
l-ui'l law, final pn »•»f-« uml contents of
ih*xert land entries v specially.

pvK. C». T. GKKKNLKAF^PIIYSI-
*Svinu nml Surgeon, lloltbii,Cal.

RJ. WALKER; DOCTOIt DENTAL•
Mcnlicino.

IMiitt? work a specialty. In Hrnwley
from l-t to Htl*of each month, un<l in
Imperial from Kth to Int.

C J. HOLD, M. D.rTIIYSICIAN
\u25a0 •

11ml Surgeon.
Ofllco: Hotel Imperial.

Calls left at Hotel or at Miller's Drug
Store willIhj promptly attended to.

p o. havens; united? states
\u25a0 • Commissioner, Imperial, Cal.

All FilillKM, Annual Proofs, Final
ProbfNi Contests, and all Inn.l matters
attended to at Im|*«>riul,making' ox|m*iih«
ive tripn to tho I-oh Angeles land nillro•
iniH-ft'MHarv.


